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The fol lowing is a short  def in i t ion of  sustainabi l i ty  as th is is an important key word that wi l l  return mult ip le

t imes in the report :  “Sustainabi l i ty  focuses on meet ing the needs of  the present wi thout compromising the

abi l i ty  of  future generat ions to meet their  needs. Sustainabi l i ty  encourages businesses to f rame decis ions

in terms of  environmental ,  social ,  and human impact for  the long-term, rather than on short- term gains such

as next quarter 's earnings report .  I t  inf luences them to consider more factors than simply the immediate

prof i t  or  loss involved.”  (Grant,  2020, p1)

TOPIC1.

In th is report  we try to solve a wicked problem. We invest igate how we can make the Museum of

Passchendaele more sustainable in i ts day-to-day rout ine.  We wi l l  take a look at  how museums can be

more sustainable and how we can use this informat ion to choose a target for  our own research. Our

research includes: a guided tour in our partner museum, an interview with the director of  another museum,

and a survey. Based on the resul ts of  our research, we wi l l  propose possible solut ions to our research

quest ion and ref lect  on our act ion plan. Final ly,  we wi l l  evaluate the durabi l i ty  of  th is project  and give some

suggest ions for future students that wi l l  have to tackle th is project .  An important s ide note we have to take

into account is that  the current v i rus,  Covid-19, may l imi t  the possibi l i t ies of  our research and act ions.
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2.  PARTICIPANTS

2.1 Memorial  Museum Passchendaele 1917

The Memorial  Museum Passchendaele 1917 is a museum that te l ls you more about the history of  WWI in a

fascinat ing and educat ional  way. The museum pays extra at tent ion to the batt le of  Passchendaele (July

31–November 6,  1917).  This batt le,  a lso cal led Third Batt le of  Ypres,  is known as one of  the most horr i f ic

batt les f rom WWI, wi th almost 600.000 casual t ies for  a movement of  the f ront l ine of  merely 8

ki lometersThe museum consists of  2 main parts:  an indoor and outdoor area. The indoor part  is  a chateau

with a histor ical  value and therefore protected. The indoor part  is  connected through a new underground

bui ld ing with the outdoor part .  The outdoor part  pays at tent ion to the typical  warfare landscape,

incorporat ing t renches and such.

The museum sect ion provides an overview of  the f ive batt les of  Ypres,  including the Batt le of

Passchendaele.  They make use of  var ious histor ical  objects,  authent ic let ters,  posters and other

documents,  uni forms of  the di f ferent armies,  v ideo fragments to make the vis i tors feel  as i f  they were in the

batt le themselves. There is a part  that  gives a fa i thful  reconstruct ion of  German and Br i t ish.

The park that is s i tuated at  the f ront of  the museum is very important as i t  represents the entry of  the

museum. The park is maintained by the community of  Zonnebeke and focuses on themes such as:  art ,

poetry,  nat ive plants of  the nat ions concerned in the batt le of  Passchendaele.

The mission of  the museum is to remind people of  the terr ib le events of  the First  World War.  I t  is  important

not to forget th is.  The slogan of  the museum is therefore exper ience, ref lect ,  member.

2.1.1 Tyne Cot Cemetery CWGC 

Tyne Cot Cemetery is a big cemetery wi th 11,956 graves,  one of  the largest Commonwealth cemeter ies in

the world and i t  is  a s i lent  wi tness to the Batt le of  Passchendaele.From the vis i tors ’  centre you can get a

beaut i fu l  v iew of  the cemetery that was designed by Sir  Herbert  Baker,  i t  a lso provides more informat ion

about the cemetery i tsel f .

Or iginal ly,  ‘Tyne Cot ’  was a German defence posi t ion.  In 1917 i t  became an aid stat ion for the Austral ian

troops, eventual ly turning into a cemetery for  the soldiers who died in the aid stat ion.  When the war ended,

the Br i t ish ‘Exhumation Companies’  started col lect ing bodies f rom the surrounding batt lef ie lds.  3 800

bodies of  the 12 000 that were found could be ident i f ied.  Behind the cemetery you can f ind a wal l  wi th the

names of  35 000 Br i t ish,  I r ish and New Zealand soldiers wi th no known grave.

2.1.2 Mission 

The Memorial  Museum Passchendaele 1917 has a c lear mission: “ I t  is  a mi l i tary history museum tel l ing the

story of  WWI with a focus on the Batt le of  Passchendaele through a thematic approach. As an exper ience

museum, we want to create awareness about the l i fe and techniques in the war.  We want to provide a

broad audience with knowledge about the landscape and the ( im)mobi le her i tage as i t  serves as a wi tness

to mi l i tary strategies.  Through wel l -developed regional  and internat ional  act iv i t ies,  we want to keep al ive

the memories of  the t ragedy of  WWI and i ts af termath.”
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3.  METHODOLOGY

3.1 Interview with MMP1917

Since our object ive as an interdiscipl inary team is to help the museum with i ts t ransi t ion towards

sustainabi l i ty ,  we f i rst  need to know the museum’s way of  funct ioning. This can help us develop some

ideas to apply sustainabi l i ty  in the Museum of Passchendaele.  

There is a need to understand the structure and basis of  the Museum, i ts interconnectedness, i ts focus, i ts

vis i tors,  i ts workers and i ts way of  interact ing with the environment and the society.  We carr ied out some

interviews with Steven Vandenbussche, histor ian and director of  the Museum Passchendaele 1917. After

having some dialogues with him, we already started to th ink on the design of  the t ransi t ion that we were

asked to accompl ish.  

After the discussions, we decided as a group that the best way to understand the museum as a whole,  is to

go vis i t  the museum. This could provide us a c lear perspect ive of  the environment where our act ions are

going to take place.Both methods were real ly product ive in our immersion into the museum. In order to

take act ion we need to comprehend the scenar io of  our wicked problem, being thorough is important when

deal ing with sustainabi l i ty .  

3.2 Interview with the AfricaMuseum

To get an insight about how other museums integrate sustainabi l i ty  into their  day-to-day rout ine we

arranged a meet ing with Bruno Verbergt ,  operat ional  d i rector of  the Afr ica museum in Tervuren.

The Afr ica museum is in a fur ther stage of  reaching their  SDG's.  Important to know is that  instead of  t ry ing

to implement the SDGs, the museum opted to t ransform their  funct ioning around the SDGs. The two main

SDGs the museum is focussing on are: 

SDG 4.7:  By 2030 ensure al l  learners acquire knowledge and ski l ls  needed to promote sustainable

development,  including among others through educat ion for SD & sustainable l i festy les,  human r ights,

gender equal i ty,  promot ion of  a cul ture of  peace & nonviolence, global  c i t izenship,  and appreciat ion of

cul tural  d iversi ty and of  cul tural  contr ibut ion to sustainable development.  

SDG 11.4:  Cul ture and her i tage for more sustainable,  inclusive and open ci t ies and societ ies.  Cul ture

and her i tage pol ic ies in support  of  integrated and inclusive ci t ies and communit ies.  

More detai ls about in i t iat ives of  the Afr icaMuseum in terms of  sustainable development can be found in the

appendix sect ion of  th is report .

The Afr ica Museum stated that social  media is an important gateway for advert isement,  especial ly to

at t ract  younger generat ions.  To reach a broad publ ic dur ing the f i rst  lockdown, the Afr ica Museum

organized webinars as a replacement for  the regular seminars they organize in audi tor iums. Those

webinars were found to be more successful  compared to the regular seminars.  The transi t ion of  knowledge

through onl ine media,  i .e.  long-distance learning, may thus be an important tool  for  reaching SDGs and

could be a working point  for  the MMP 1917. To capture extra at tent ion of  tour ism Flanders,  the Afr ica

Museum developed a Vir tual  real i ty exper ience to give the people an exper ience they can’ t  forget.  They

“teleport”  people to an authent ic Afr ican vi l lage without the need of  actual  t ravel ing.  The Afr ica museum

also wants to make people aware of  the loss of  valuable and rare t ropical  ra inforest  through deforestat ion.

Many people do not real ize that we are current ly going through a 6th mass ext inct ion event that  was mainly

induced by humans.



3.3 Survey 

As part  of  our research we wanted to get an idea of  the knowledge about the museum and how wel l  the

general  publ ic knows what the museum does and stands for.  We set up a l is t  of  quest ions and distr ibuted

the quest ionnaire to our f r iends, fami ly and col leagues. From this survey we got insight into what people

know about the museum and how we can broaden the impact the museum has.

In total  we had 314 repl ies to the survey. The major i ty of  part ic ipants (75%) were between the ages of  18

and 25 and 95% had the belgian nat ional i ty ( f igure 2).  I t  is  important to keep this in mind as i t  can

introduce bias into the answers.

But even with th is smal l  populat ion that we were able to quest ion,  we see that more than 60% of our

respondents do not know the museum. Even when we look at  the knowledge about the batt le of

Passchendaele i tsel f ,  the general  knowledge has room for improvement.  

When we asked the quest ion:  ‘Would you be interested in a v i r tual  tour?’ ,  43% said yes and almost 38%

said maybe. ( f igure 3) This means that creat ing a v i r tual  tour could at t ract  a few new customers.  People

would be able to v is i t  the museum at home. This would be a possible strategy for the museum to implement

sustainabi l i ty  and decrease the displacement of  people.

Another quest ion f rom the survey was: ‘How much would you be prepared to pay for th is v i r tual  tour?’ .  77%

of our respondents acknowledged that they are wi l l ing to pay, and almost 48% would even want to pay

more than 5 euros.
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Figure 2:  Barplot  showing relat ive proport ions (Y-axis)  of  age categor ies (X-axis)  and nat ional i ty (belgian vs.

non-belgian) of  people that responded to our survey.

Figure 3:  Pie charts showing relat ive proport ions of  answers (see legend of  each pie chart)  on quest ions: (A)

Did you know the museum?; (B) are you interested in a v i r tual  tour?;  (C) How much would you pay for a v i r tual

tour?.
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4. ACTION

After our di f ferent interviews with the two museums and our survey i t  became clear that  we should focus on

the educat ion part  of  sustainabi l i ty .  

Our resul ts showed that a lot  of  people don’ t  know the museum or what i t  stands for and because the

major i ty of  our audience were (young) adul ts we think i t  would be a good idea to enlarge the social  media

presence of  the museum. Social  media is the content that  people between 18 and 25 years old consume

the most.  

We also recommend to enlarge the vir tual  tour that  is avai lable on the si te and we would advise to ask a

fee to be able to take that tour.  This act ion does not have the goal  to deter people f rom going to the

museum. This is a v i ta l  part  in the t ransfer of  knowledge. We want the museum to be more accessible to

people f rom other countr ies.  This could also at t ract  schools and other young people,  using this v i r tual  tour

as an introduct ion to eventual ly v is i t  the museum in real  l i fe.  

The MMP1719 museum has a lot  of  v is i tors f rom other countr ies that are interested in their  her i tage. Some

of those people do not have the means to t ravel  to Belgium, but could af ford a v i r tual  tour in the museum.

A paid v i r tual  tour would also be a good al ternat ive to br idge the gap that the COVID-19 lockdowns has

imposed on the country.
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5.  REFLECTION

5.1 Reflection on action

The object ive of  implement ing sustainabi l i ty  in the museum´s funct ioning sounded real ly chal lenging at  the

beginning. The issue we needed to address consisted of  reaching sustainabi l i ty  in the museum, having a

lot  of  d i f ferent components or ig inat ing this wicked problem.

To make sure that the impact of  our act ions in the museum are as successful  as possible,  i t  is  necessary

to take the interdiscipl inar i ty of  our team into considerat ion.  To plan our approach towards sustainabi l i ty ,

we gathered informat ion of  the Museum that was onl ine accessible to understand the subject  we were

working on, and what would be a real ist ic scope for change and decis ion making.  

We used the sustainable development goals (SDGs) as targets to or ientate our act ion.  We thus needed an

approach based on a Soft  Systems Methodology (SSM), deal ing with the complexi ty of  the Museum´s

interact ions in order to do a c lean transi t ion into a more sustainable museum. Our interdiscipl inar i ty helped

us to understand the dynamics needed for the innovat ion of  the system. After having some interviews with

the director of  the Memorial  Museum Passchendaele,  we organized a physical  tour under guidance of  the

director to explore the environment and regular day-to-day rout ine of  the museum. This gave us a better

insight between the museum and i ts internal  and external  interact ions,  which helped us to f ind a target to

pr ior i t ize in the process of  reaching the SDGs we found to be most real ist ic in th is short  term project

(Twomey and Gaziulusoy, 2014).

We also considered i t  essent ia l  to organize a survey in order to have an idea of  the general  knowledge of

the people in respect to the museum, to see i f  educat ional  act ions are required for the museum to become

more known, and to see i f  their  communicat ion approach was working ef f ic ient ly.  Since educat ion is a

fundamental  part  of  a museum, we want to expand the museum’s social  network.  Through this the museum

can reach more people,  as we conf i rmed in our smal l  survey.

5.2 Further research

Working on this assignment made i t  c lear that  we would have a lack of  t ime to tackle al l  compartments of

th is wicked problem. For the future,  we suggest developing an act ion plan that covers al l  the pract ical

steps needed in the process of  reaching the most appl icable SDGs such as SDG 4.7 and 11.4.  

From the beginning we agreed to focus on the educat ional  part  of  sustainabi l i ty .  However,  there are more

pi l lars connected to sustainable development other than educat ion ( i .e.  cul tural  sustainabi l i ty) .  For fur ther

research we suggest to take a c loser look at  the other subjects that  sustainabi l i ty  has to of fer  (especial ly

economic and environmental  sustainabi l i ty) .  

I t  might be interest ing to contact  the museum in a year and ref lect  on their  act ions and whether these

act ions made a s igni f icant change. Also to make every staf f  member of  the museum aware that th is shi f t

may have posi t ive consequences for cul tural ,  environmental ,  social ,  and economical  issues.
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5.3 Participants

5.3.1 Community capi ta ls f ramework

Natural  capi ta l :  

There is a big park in f ront of  the museum that is property of  the community of  Zonnebeke. The park is an

important recreat ional  space and is part ly used to honor the nat ions that were concerned in the batt le.  

Nat ive plants f rom each nat ion have been incorporated into the park.  

→  A possible idea could be to incorporate nat ive t rees (seedl ings) of  those nat ions (such as ‘ the maple

tree’)  to symbol ize the deeply rooted sacr i f ice that foreign nat ions had to make on these batt lef ie lds.  The

seedl ings can be donated by v is i tors of  each nat ion and can be seen as a carbon of fset  of  their  t ravel l ing

act iv i ty.

→  The ponds in the park seem to be highly eutrophicated and donat ions from vis i tors can be used to

remediate these waters to provide more valuable habi tat  for  the local  fauna. 

→  A mowing scheme could be used to let  certain parts of  the park lawn grow to boost insect diversi ty and

attract  other local  fauna. Wi ld f lowers can be sown in and local  beekeepers can be contacted for

pol l inat ion.  The honey can be sold af terwards at  the museum.

Bui l t  capi ta l :

The museum doesn’ t  seem to have any ecological  e lements in i ts design. 

→  A green roof or even a green wal l  could be used to capture carbon and to act  as an extra catchment

area for rainwater.  

Financial  capi ta l :

Money comes from di f ferent ways, the major part  comes from t icket sales.  Another part  comes through

grants f rom the f lemish government.  The number of  v is i tors is crucial  for  the year ly revenue, in order to

funct ion as an inst i tut ion.  

→   important to get creat ive in terms of  creat ing revenue or t ry ing to f ind income. 

Pol i t ical  capi ta l :  

The f lemish government can provide the museum with resources in the form of money or other (publ ic i ty) .

Also local  governmental  organisat ions could provide help and resources to the museum. 

Social  capi ta l :

The museum has social  capi ta l  in the form of the people that come to v is i t .  The museum in i tsel f  is  the

social  capi ta l  of  a l l  people that come vis i t  as i t  g ives form to the community.  There is the opportuni ty that

people who vis i t ,  wi th no pr ior  connect ions, make connect ions in the museum bui l t  on a mutual  interest ,  the

museum.

Human capi tal :

The human capi tal  of  the museum can be viewed as the organisat ion that runs the museum. The decis ions

they make inf luences the human capi tal  of  the museum. The abi l i ty  to t ransform their  own competencies,

assets,  knowledge, …  into economical  value determines the human capi tal .  

Cul tural  capi ta l :

In th is case, the museum is a provider of  cul tural  capi ta l .  People who vis i t  the museum get educated about

certain events.  This knowledge is the cul tural  capi ta l  the museum provides. Each object  in the museum

bears a part  of  h istory and played a role in the outcome of the Passchendaele batt le.  These objects and

their  preservat ion are thus an important part  of  cul tural  capi ta l  s ince they work as v isual  reminders for

current and future generat ions of  v is i tors.
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5.4 Self-reflection

The main chal lenges of  th is project  were to choose the most real ist ic point  of  focus in our quest to improve

sustainabi l i ty  at  the MMP 1917. After several  v ideo cal ls wi th the director of  the MMP 1917, i t  became

clear that  the cul tural  part ,  more speci f ical ly ‘educat ion’ ,  was the most real ist ic topic to work on dur ing the

l imited t ime frame of  th is project .

Another chal lenge for us was ‘how’ we could show that educat ion plays an important role in sustainabi l i ty .

The main idea behind educat ion,  especial ly when we are talk ing about war,  is  to communicate the event in

a proper way that i t  is  conserved among generat ions.  The take home message is that  ‘war is not a

sustainable solut ion’  and i t  swal lows a lot  of  resources that could have been used for other purposes. War

is a destroyer of  environments and does not only af fect  humans, i t  af fects ecosystems as a whole.  War

resul ts in damage that is of ten invis ib le to future generat ions as those generat ions have no not ion about

pre-war c i rcumstances of  their  surroundings without proper educat ion.  Therefore i t  is  important to point  out

those histor ical  d i f ferences using the MMP 1917 as a medium.

Some of the most important th ings we learned dur ing this project  was to communicate and l is ten to the

opinions of  people f rom other discipl ines.  Another important part  of  th is project  was the outreach to experts

that could help us in the process of  approaching the wicked problem we had to deal  wi th.  The internat ional

character of  our group was an important added value for the tackl ing of  the wicked problem, s ince the

percept ion of  a certain topic (e.g.  a museum that deals wi th the history of  WWI) may unlock di f ferent ideas

among di f ferent cul tures.

5.5 Sustainabil i ty reflection

5.5.1 Sustainabi l i ty

Culture,  as part  of  the pi l lars that  af fect  the sustainabi l i ty  of  the planet,  needs to put ef for ts in the

Sustainable Development of  any of  i ts branches. After the United Nat ions adopted the 17 Sustainable

Development Goals (SDGs) in 2015, UNESCO is making sure that cul ture is recognised within a major i ty of

the SDGs, focusing on:

Qual i ty educat ion

Sustainable c i t ies

Environment

Decent work and economic growth

Sustainable consumption

Product ion patterns

Nevertheless the museum should get engaged with as many of  the SDGs as possible,  s ince this at  the

same t ime wi l l  help the museum with lots of  posi t ive feedback that wi l l  resul t  in not only economic

improvement,  but  also social  and environmental .

We wi l l  deeply examine the museum’s management to make sure that no i tems are lef t  behind in the

development of  the measures that need to be implemented in order to make the museum as respectful  as

possible wi th the environment,  the society,  the cul ture and the economy.



The pi l lars of  sustainabi l i ty  in relat ion wi th the museum:

To def ine sustainabi l i ty  for  MMP1917, we have to take into account the size of  the museum and the

structure.  However,  i t  takes more than those two factors to def ine sustainabi l i ty  for  the museum. Based on

the research paper “Factors Inf luencing Museum Sustainabi l i ty  and Indicators for  Museum Sustainabi l i ty

Measurement ( IL Pop & A. Borza, 2016)”  and “Achieving cul tural  sustainabi l i ty  in museums: A step toward

sustainable development ( IL Pop et  al . ,  2019)” ,  we wi l l  take inspirat ion towards how to achieve

sustainabi l i ty  development in a museum. They based their  research on interviews with experts of  the

Romanian museum sector and other l i terature in th is f ie ld:

What they tel l  us is that  we have four pi l lars that  contr ibute to sustainabi l i ty :  cul tural ,  economic,  social  and

natural  environment.  Those four pi l lars of  sustainabi l i ty  need to be in equi l ibr ium to reach a maximum level

of  sustainabi l i ty .For the paper i tsel f  we focus on cul tural  sustainabi l i ty ,  because cul ture is essent ia l  for  a

sustainable society.  I f ,  in society,  cul ture would seize to exist ,  other components wi l l  too

Culture is a broad and complex term to def ine.  But i t  can be def ined by the aspirat ions,  bel iefs,  values and

pract ices of  a society.  I t  expresses and appl ies the values of  society in dai ly l i fe.  And i t  includes the

processes and mediums through which the preservat ion and further t ransmission of  values take place. 

To give a br ief  def in i t ion of  cul tural  sustainabi l i ty  is very di f f icul t ,  consider ing al l  the aspects you have to

acknowledge. Nevertheless,  af ter  doing some reading and research, th is def in i t ion of  cul tural  sustainabi l i ty

made sense: “Cul tural  sustainabi l i ty  is based on the pr inciple that our generat ion can use and adapt

cul tural  her i tage only to the extent that  future generat ions wi l l  not  be af fected in terms of  their  abi l i ty  to

understand and l ive their  mult ip le values and meanings.(Pereira H.N.,  2007)” .  Consider ing al l  the

possibi l i t ies and the context  of  the paper,  th is is how we def ined cul tural  sustainabi l i ty .  Because cul tural

sustainabi l i ty  is v i ta l  for  the cont inuat ion of  cul tural  values that l ink the present,  the future and the past.

And that is also what the MMP1917 is t ry ing to do in many ways.

A museum doesn’ t  only col lect ,  preserve and research cul tural  her i tage. But more important ly they have to

use the her i tage for educat ional ,  study and enjoyment purposes. Their  ro le is to ensure that present and

future generat ions wi l l  have access to cul tural  resources and that cul tural  knowledge and ski l ls  ( including

memories) are passed on. The educat ional  role of  the museum should be or iented towards keeping al ive

and transmit t ing the bel iefs and pract ices of  a community (e.g.  the importance of  keeping peace).  Along

with the development of  new values, behaviours,  …  of  the community.  This could be done through the

organisat ion of  act iv i t ies,  exhibi t ions and the organisat ion of  debates where the part ic ipat ion of  the

community is required.
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Figure 1 .  Theoretical  model for the sustainable development of museums.
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Optimize the VR-exper ience in the museum (so that people can exper ience the war landscape and the

change of  th is landscape through t ime. shar ing VR-exper iences can be a solut ion to spare space. rooms

can become smal ler 

Cul tural  her i tage digi t isat ion to preserve social  and col lect ive memory,  so that the publ ic can have

access to al l  possible resources.

The creat ion of  E-museums, faci l i tates access for the publ ic.  

Mobi le exhibi t ions ( i .e.  exhibi t ions in another locat ion),  to be able to reach a broader publ ic and share

the memories of  the museum. The MMP 1917 already does exchange projects of  important at t r ibutes

with other museums in other countr ies (e.g.  New Zealand).  However,  they could develop a ‘pop-up’

museum/Passchendaele exper ience that can be carr ied around in the whole of  Belgium (especial ly in

schools),  to br ing a summarized version of  the history of  the Passchendaele batt le to the people.

Social  media is an important gateway for advert isement,  especial ly to at t ract  younger generat ions.  I t  is

thus important for  the MMP 1917 to become more act ive on those social  media.  Social  media can also

be used as a learning plat form or Q & A desk. The MMP 1917 could work wi th t rustworthy volunteers to

answer quest ions about the batt le of  Passchendaele ( in return for f ree entrance to the museum), and

share the answers of  the most asked quest ions on their  of f ic ia l  websi te.  This way, they involve more

people,  thereby improving social  sustainabi l i ty .

5.5.2 Durabi l i ty

We think i t  is  important for  the MMP 1917 to keep working with VUB since every year students f rom other

discipl ines could have a look at  their  wicked problem concerning sustainabi l i ty .  This may provide new

insights in how sustainabi l i ty  can be opt imized. Future generat ions of  students can also assess the

progress that may have been tr iggered by previous groups of  students.

Some suggest ions that future students of  the sustainabi l i ty  course or the MMP 1917 can tackle whi le

working on this issue: 

→  smal ler  volumes are less expensive to heat (might be a way of  lower energy consumption)
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6.  APPENDIX 

Campus 

In haar missie van duurzame ontwikkel ing start  MRAC het CAMPUS Programma of Global  Ci t izenship and

Sol idar i ty Educat ion (ECMS) om haar inspanningen voort  te zet ten om het bewustzi jn te vergroten en

kennis te verspreiden onder verschi l lende doelgroepen. Het programma heeft  tot  doel  b i j  te dragen tot  de

oprukkende verander ingen in indiv iduele en col lect ieve waarden, at t i tudes en gedragingen, door middel

van act ies ger icht  op een betere kennis en begr ip van het Afr ikaanse cont inent en zi jn plaats in de wereld,

de verbeter ing van de cul turele en natuur l i jke diversi te i t  met het oog op een duurzame, rechtvaardige,

inclusieve en inclusieve wereld.  

Informat ie-,  onderwi js-  en opleidingsact iv i te i ten,  afgestemd op de behoeften en prof ie len van verschi l lende

doelgroepen, waaronder studenten en ( toekomst ige) docenten, jonge bui tenschoolse studenten en

gezinnen, v inden voornamel i jk  plaats in het MRAC in Tervuren, in de zalen van de nieuwe permanente

tentoonstel l ing en in speciaal  ontworpen ruimtes. De inhoud van de act iv i te i ten wordt ontwikkeld in

samenwerking met mensen ui t  Afr ikaanse diaspora's en partners op het Afr ikaanse cont inent,  waaronder

museum instel l ingen, voornamel i jk  in DR Congo ( IMNC) en Rwanda (NMR). 

De vierde doelstel l ing van de Agenda van de Verenigde Nat ies 2030 voor duurzame ontwikkel ing is "zorgen

voor toegang tot  kwal i tat ief  hoogwaardig onderwi js voor iedereen, op voet van gel i jkheid,  en om kansen

voor levenslang leren te bevorderen."  Om di t  te bereiken, worden staten ui tgenodigd om burgers onderwi js

aan te moedigen, waaronder Educat ion for Global  and Sol idar i ty Ci t izenship (ECMS) en om ervoor te

zorgen dat tegen 2030 "al le studenten de kennis en vaardigheden verwerven die nodig z i jn om duurzame

ontwikkel ing te bevorderen."  Deze ambit ie omvat "onderwi js voor ontwikkel ing en duurzame levensst i j l ,  . . .

mondiaal  burgerschap, en de versterking van de cul turele diversi te i t  en de bi jdrage van cul tuur aan

duurzame ontwikkel ing" (SDG, doelstel l ing 4.7).  

Het MRAC CAMPUS-programma heeft  tot  doel  b i j  te dragen aan de duurzame ontwikkel ingsdoelstel l ingen

(met name doelstel l ing 4.7.)  en verander ingen in indiv iduele en col lect ieve waarden, at t i tudes en

gedragingen aan te moedigen om rechtvaardige, duurzame, inclusieve en ondersteunende samenlevingen

op te bouwen. 

Door middel  van outreach-act iv i te i ten wi l  het  CAMPUS-programma ook bi jdragen aan OOD 12.8,  namel i jk

"ervoor zorgen dat al le mensen, over de hele wereld,  over de nodige informat ie en kennis beschikken voor

duurzame ontwikkel ing en een levensst i j l  in harmonie met de natuur".
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Forum 

Door het beeld van een Afr ika dat beweegt,  creëert ,  innoveert ,  wi l  het  FORUM-programma, een

MRAC/BOZAR-partnerschap, een mult ipartner,  mult id iscipl inair ,  Europees en pan-Afr ikaans plat form zi jn

dat kan bi jdragen aan een inclusievere,  veerkracht igere en duurzame wereld.  Het heeft  dr ie onderdelen

van de act iv i te i ten die zul len plaatsvinden op MRAC en BOZAR. De inhoud is ontwikkeld in co-creat ie met

partners ui t  de diaspora en het Afr ikaanse cont inent.  

1.  De Afr ikaanse aanwezigheid in België:  het verzamelen en delen van informat ie over de Afr ikaanse

aanwezigheid in België en de plaats van mensen van Afr ikaanse afkomst in de Belgische en Europese

samenleving. 

2.  Representat ies van Afr ika:  het geven van sleutels tot  het  ontci j feren en deconstrueren van vernederende

beelden, stereotypen en verdeeldheid en het bevorderen van een hedendaags beeld van Afr ika en zi jn rol

in de geglobal iseerde wereld.  

3.  Behoren/erbi j  horen: met het oog op inclusie en part ic ipat ie,  om toegang te bieden tot  MRAC middelen

aan kunstenaars en journal isten van Afr ikaanse afkomst,  om jongeren aan te moedigen hun hedendaagse

vis ie op Afr ika te ontwikkelen en zich open te stel len voor het advies van een Raad voor Afr ikaanse

Ontwikkel ing en Betrekkingen (ADRC), bestaande ui t  leden van de Afr ikaanse diaspora's in België en

Afr ikanen. 

De relevant ie van di t  project  kan worden aangetoond door de afstemming met de volgende

methodologische strategieën en r icht ingen: Het FORUM-programma heeft  tot  doel  b i j  te dragen aan de

doelstel l ingen voor duurzame ontwikkel ing van de Verenigde Nat ies en met name doelstel l ing 4.7,  d ie

verander ingen in indiv iduele en col lect ieve waarden, at t i tudes en gedragingen st imuleert  om rechtvaardige,

duurzame, inclusieve en ondersteunende samenlevingen op te bouwen. Doelstel l ing 11.4 is ger icht  op het

verdubbelen van de inspanningen om het cul turele (en natuur l i jke) erfgoed van de wereld te beschermen

en te behouden. Het FORUM-programma heeft  tot  doel  de saamhorigheid te versterken en de burgers in

staat te stel len dichter bi j  hun cul tureel  er fgoed te komen en act ief  deel  te nemen aan de verbeter ing,

t ransmissie en verspreiding ervan. Cul tureel  er fgoed kan hier worden gezien als "relat ionele" en het vormt

ident i te i ten en het dagel i jks leven. Het heeft  universele waarde voor indiv iduen, gemeenschappen,

samenlevingen. Erfgoed is het centrale element van cul turele diversi te i t  en intercul turele dialoog en dus de

duurzame ontwikkel ing van samenlevingen. 

Kunst,  cul tuur en cul turele diversi te i t  z i jn onmisbare hefbomen voor duurzame ontwikkel ing.  Kunstenaars

en journal isten zi jn toonaangevende nat ionale en internat ionale changer-makers.  De jongere generat ies

zi jn de bevoorrechte doelstel l ingen van ECMS omdat ze het v laggenschip ambachtsl ieden van een wereld

die eer l i jk ,  ondersteunend, duurzaam en egal i ta i r .  

Het FORUM-programma heeft  het  potent ieel  om bi j  te dragen aan de nieuwe stedel i jke doelstel l ing van de

MDG's 'For inclusive,  resi l ient  and sustainable c i t ies ' ,  waar in het vraagstuk van samenleven, de openbare

ruimte en de rol  van kunstenaars in de verstedel i jk ing in Afr ika in het bi jzonder wordt aangepakt.  Deze

onderwerpen worden al  enkele jaren door BOZAR besproken (met het reizende project  Art  at  Work (2011-

2013),  de intervent ies die BOZAR voorstelde t i jdens de Europese Ontwikkel ingsdagen, de

rondetafelconferent ie over de marges van de Europese top en publ icat ie met dezel fde naam 'Vis ionary

Urban Afr ica in 2014, en de tentoonstel l ing 'Dey your lane! Lagos var iat ions'  in 2016),  en daarom bozar

heeft  een aanzienl i jk  netwerk van archi tecten, stedenbouwkundigen, academici  en stedel i jke act iv isten in

Afr ika en internat ionaal  gemobi l iseerd voor intervent ies en presentat ies in het kader van di t  project .
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